Who? What? Why? Dates for Your Diary

You don't need to travel to Lourdes
annually (or even at all) to become a
Friend of Lourdes with the Diocese of
Leeds.
An important part of our aims is
promoting regular social events open
to all those with an interest in
Lourdes.

We also aim to keep you up to date
with events (see 'Dates for your Diary')
and news from our Pilgrimage.

How Your
Membership Helps

Money raised through social events
and membership plays a crucial part
in the running of our annual
pilgrimage.
Over the years, membership and
fundraising events have helped to pay
for specialist medical equipment such
as Promove Slings and a Rotastand
to help nurses caring for pilgrims with
reduced mobility.
Thank you Everyone!

Festive Pie & Peas Event:

Sunday 5th December 2pm-5:30pm
Wheeler Hall
Contact Jon; Stephanie; Lindsay or
Glida
£5pp to include pie & peas (with a
festive twist); bingo; raffle; indoor
curling.

Diocese of Leeds

Friends of Lourdes

Dinner Dance:
This will now be held on Friday 18th
February 2022.
Tickets will be released soon or
contact Phil Marshall for further
information.
It will be fantastic to meet together
again socially and to catch up with
friends old and new.
Watch this space!
We hope that as many of you as
possible can join our 'Virtual Events'.
Please see the Diocesan website
for further information:
https://www.dioceseofleeds.org.uk/

Keeping in touch
with pilgrims past,
present, future and
those at home.

Friends of Lourdes
Registration Form

Title & Name:

We will contact you by email where possible in order to
reduce costs but if you do not have access to email please
supply your address so we can contact you by post.

You will receive a news bulletin at least twice a
year, inviting you to social events whether
virtually or physically, when circumstances
allow.

Recommended Donation: £5.00

Address:

Aims & Objectives

Foster a special devotion to Our Lady of
Lourdes

Parish:
Recommended Donation: £5.00 (via BACS if possible).
Sort Code:
Account Number:
Account Name:
Your Reference:

Friends of Lourdes is open to all those over
the age of 18 willing to support the aims of
Friends of Lourdes.
If you are interested in hearing news and joining
our social events please complete and return
the attached Registration Form.

Email:

40 27 15
31376985
Diocese of Leeds Lourdes
FoL & Your Surname

Otherwise please enclose a cheque with this form payable to
'Diocese of Leeds Lourdes' to the address below.
I would like to receive information from the Friends of
Lourdes about social events.
I would like to receive information from the Friends of
Lourdes about pilgrimage news.

The information on this form will be stored by the Friends of
Lourdes, Diocese of Leeds and will be used solely for the
purposes of sharing information about Pilgrimage events. It will
not be shared with other parties. For further information please
see: https://www.dioceseofleeds.org.uk/privacy-notice/

PLEASE RETURN TO:
Friends of Lourdes
Hinsley Hall, 62 Headingley Lane,
Leeds, LS6 2BX

Pilgrimage
Announcements

Membership

Enable provision of care and support to
those who need it, especially the sick,
disabled or infirm, through the Hospitalité
Team when on pilgrimage to Lourdes.
Serve together with charity, love and
friendship in keeping with the ministry of the
laity in the Catholic Church.

Lourdes Pilgrimage 2022
Not having been able to visit Lourdes
for the last two years due to the
ongoing worldwide health crisis, we are
hoping and planning a return in July
2022.
There is work going on in the
background in the hope that we will
have the opportunity to visit the Grotto
of Massabielle again.
In the meantime, there are many
opportunities to join Lourdes Live
events via:
https://www.lourdes-france.org/en/tvlourdes/
or:
https://www.directfromlourdes.com/lour
des_live_tv

Contact Us:
Further information can be found
on the Diocesan website:

https://www.dioceseofleeds.org.uk/
pilgrimages/

